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Carnival. 
>; Jachln Fell poshed aside the glass 
curtains between the voluminous over-
draperies in th* windows of the Chess 
and Checkers dub, and gazed out upon 
the riotous streets of New Orleans. 
Half an hour he had been waiting here 
In the lounge room for Dr. Cyril Ans
ley, a middle-aged bachelor who* had 
practiced in Opelousas for twenty-
years, and who bad come to the city 
ior the Mardl $ras festivities. An
other man might jhave seemed. Irritated 
hy the walt< but gachln Fell was quite 
unruffled. < 

He bad much tpe air of a clerk. His 
features were thin and unremarkable,; 
his pale eyes constantly wore an ex
pression of."- woijfering aloofness, as 
though he saw around him much that 
he vainly tried TO understand. In his 
entire manner was a shy reticence. He 
was, no clerk, however; this was evi
dent from his attire. He was garbed 
from head to foot. In soberly blending 
shades of gray whose richness was 
notable only at close view. One fan
cied him a very precise.sort of man, an 
old.matdol the wrong sex. 
' Dpctoir Ansley,. an Inverness flung 

"over hW evening clothes, entered the 
lounge.room, and Fell turned to him 
with a dry, toneless chuckle. 

"You're the limit! Did you forget 
we >.wer? going. to the Halliards' to-
nlght^JHowever, we need not leave for 
fifteen ̂ minutes, yet,, at least." 

Dpctftr Ansley - laid ' aside his cape, 
stick and hat and. dropped Into one of 
the.comfortable big chairs. 
.: ,."Youvlntend, to mask for the,Mall-
lards'?" Ansley cast- his eye over, the 
gray business attire of-the little man. 

••"I* never mask." . Jachln: Fell shook 
his head. , "I'll get a domino and go as 
I am. Excuse' me—ril order a domino 
now. Back in a moment." 

Dpc&r Ansley" followed the slight 
figure of the other man with specula
tive* ey«s;* "Weij* as' he knew Jachln 
Fel i , ,h^ invariably found the man a 
source of puzzled speculation. 
• During "many years Jachln Fell had 
been a member of the most exclusive 
New' Orieahs'elubs. He was even re» 
celved in the li>ner circles of Creole 
society, which In itself was evidence su
preme as to his position. At this par
ticular club he was famed as a wizard 
master of chess. He never entered a 
tournament, yet he consistently defeat
ed the champions" in private matches-
defeated them with a bewildering ease, 
a shy ..and apologetic ease, an ease 
which left the beholders Incredulous 
and aghast. 
, With all this, Jachln Fell was very 
much of a mystery, even among his 
Closest.friends. Very little was known 
of him; he was a lawyer, and certainly 
maintained offices in the Maison 
Blanche btulding, but he never ap
peared In the courts and no case of his 
pleading was known. 

Ansley knew him as well as did most 
naefa, and Ansley' knew of a few who 
could boast of having been a guest in 
Jachln Fell's home. There was a moth
er, an invalid, of whom Fell sometimes 
spoke and to whi>m he appeared to de
vote himself. The family, an old one 
in the city, promised to die out with 
JAchin Fell;-' ; 
.'". Ansley puffed at his cigar and con
sidered these things. Outside, in the 
New Orleans streets, was rocketing 
the mad mirth or carnival. The week 
preceding Mardl JGras was at its close. 

Now, as ever, was Mardl Gras sym
bolized by masques. In New Orleans 
the masquerade was not the pale and 
pitiful frolic of colder climes, where 
the occasion 1B but one for display of 
Jewels and costumes, and where actual 
concealment of identity is a farce. 
Here in New Orleans were Jewels and 
costumes in a profusion of splendor; 
but here was preserved the underlying 
idea of the masque Itself—that in con
cealment of identity lay the life of the 
thing! 

When Jachln Fell returned and light
ed his cigar he sank into one of the 
luxurious chairs beside Ansley and in
dicated a newspaper lying across the 

'latter's knee, its flaring headlines 
standing out blackly. ' ; >•'•••' ' *> 
• "What's that about the Midnight 
Masquer? He's not appeared again?" 

"What?" Ansley glanced at hira in 
surprise, fYou've not heard?'"JGoodj 
heavens, nVtfn.1 He showed up last 
night at ftg» Lipeyrouse dance, two, 
minutes bggre midnight, as usual!' A 
detective. Uffd bran engaged, bat, was 
afterward foun<j; locked in a 'closet, 
bound with.his own handcuffs. The 
Masquer wore his usuaT costume—and 
went through the party famously, 
stripping everyone in sight. Then he 
backed through the doors and van
ished." 
, Fell pointed his cigar at the celling, 
and sighed. "Ah, most interesting! 
•The loot was valued at about a hun-

, dred thousand?" 

V, 

>C* 

"I thought you said you'd not beard • 
of it?" demanded Ansley. • . •, 

Fell laughed softly and shyly. "I 
didn't. I merely hazarded a guess." 

"Wizard!" The doctor laughed In 
unison. "Yes, about that amount." 

"The Masquer is a piker," observed 
Fell, in his toneless voice. 

"Eh? A piker—when he can make a 
hundred-thousand-dollar haul?" . 

"Don't dream that those figures rep
resent value, Doctor. They don't! All 
the loot the1 Masquer has taken since 
he began work is worth little to him. 
Jewels are hard to sell., Cjf course, the 
crook has obtained a bit of money, but 
not enough to be worth the risk." 

"Yet he has got quite a bit," re
turned Ansley thoughtfully. "All the 
men have.money, naturally; we don't 
want to find oui-selves/bare at' some 
gay carnival moment! I'd warrant 
you've a hundred or so in your pocket 
right now!" " -<»r«rNVTS....,.»,, ^ 

"Not I," rejoined Fell calmly. "One 
ten-dollar bill. Also I .left my watch 
at home. And Fm hoi dressed; I don't 
care to lose my pearl studs." 

"Eh?" Ansley frowned. "What do 
you mean?" , ; t'f-. r • 

Jachln took a folded paper from his 
pocket and handed it to the physician. 

"I met Halliard at the bank this 
morning. He called me into his office 
and handed me this—he had just re
ceived it In the mall." 

Doctor Ansley opened the folded pa
per; an exclamation broke from him 

• I ' i O ^ ' w W i ^ . 

•ay he's become quite popular IB 
town." 
; Ansley nodded. "Quite a Ant chap. 
Bis mother was an 'American—She 
married the prince de Gramont; an in
ternational affair of the past genera
tion. De Gramont led her. a dog's life, 
I hear, until he was klljed in a duel. 
She lived,In Paris with the boy, sent 
htm ito school;' here at home,, and he 
w w at Yale when the1 war broke out. 
He was technically a French subject, 

touched the Kris et^ansley and Indlcat-
td an inconspicuous figure ito one side 
»f the entrance steps. 

"An.puter guardian," he .murmured, 
dnr faostyit seems, is neglecting no 

precaution^ I feel sorry for ( the 
If asquer, if he appears here." 

They came to the doorway. Colum
bine produced an Invitation, duly num
bered, and the three entered the house 
together.' ,..:;...%•:• v ' • -

Continued In next Issue 

page'brought the domino. 
jiscardlng the mask, threw tiuMofpt 
bout his shdtulders, and tfaels^ofm 
sft the club in company. ? - -..' * 

"Eh? A Piker—When He. Can Mrfke 
a Hundred Thousand Dollar Haul?" 

as he read the note,- which was ad
dressed to their host of the evening. 

"Joseph Maillard, President, 
"Exeter National Bank, City. 

"I thank you for the masque that 
you are giving tonight. I shall Ibe pres
ent. Please see that Mrs. M.' wears her 
diamonds—I need them;- • • i. '! * 

, "THE MH>NIGHT MASQUER." 

Ansley glanced up.1 * »'* vVha't*s this— 
some hoax? Some carnival jest?" 

"Maillard pretended tbi? think so." 
Fell shrugged his- shoulders as he re-
pocketed the note. "But he was nerv
ous. He'll have a brace of detectives 
inside the house tonight, and others 
outside." 

Ever since the first ball of the year 
by the Twelfth Night club this Mid
night Masquer, as he was termed, had 
held New Orleans gripped in terror, 
fascination and vivid interest. During 
the past month he appeared at least 
once a week, now at some private ball, 
now at some restaurant banquet, but 
always in the same garb: the helmet, 
huge goggles and mask, and leathern 
clothes of a service aviator. On these 
occasions the throbbing roar of an air
plane motor had been reported,'so that 
it was popular gossip that he landed 
on the roof of his designated victims, 
and made,his getaway in the same, 
manner—by alrpteqej No machine: 
had ever been seen, and the theory 
was believed, byj jsonie,, hooted/ at bjg 
others. 
..Doctor An«lejvjganced atfhjsiwatch, 
and deposited his cigar in an ash tray. 

"We'd best bemqving, Fell. You'll 
want a: uoinlnof^ »" "- M 

, "I ordered one.. It'll be here in a 
Imlnute."' ' l\ '»'*'•'' 7 •••'"'' 

"bo you seriously think that note Is 
genuine?" •'"!.. 

Fell shrugged lightly. "Who knows? 
I'm not worried. Maillard can afford 
to be robbed." 

"You're •••!»-** 
chuckled. "Oh, I Relieve the.prince Is 
to be there tonight- You've-met him, 
I suppose?" >*^,***<&h. 

"No. Heard something about him, 
though. An American, Isn't he? They 

Sfi -;k0W^^ 

Fell, 
ino 

_men 
eft the club in company. ^ 

They sought thietr destination afoot 
—the home of the banker Joseph Mail
lard. The streets were riotous, filled 
with an eddying, laughing crowd of 
masquers and merrymakers of all ages 
and sexes; confetti twirled through 
the air, horns) .were deafening, and 
laughing voices'rose into sharp screams 
of unrestrained.delight 

At last gaining St. Charles avenue, 
with the MaiQard residence a half-
dozen, blocks distant, the two compan
ions found themselves well away from 
the main carnival throngs. 

As they walked along they were sud
denly aware of, a lithe figure approach
ing from the rear; with a running leap 
and an texplamatlon of delight the fig
ure forced' itsielf In between them, 
grasping,'an arjm of either man, and 
a bantering voice broke in upon their 
train of talk. 

"Forfeit r u t cried. "Forfeit—where 
are your masks, sober gentlemen? This 
grave physician may be pardoned, but 
not a domino who refuses to mask! 
And for forfeit you shall.be my escort 
and take >me whither you are going." 

UaHighlng, the two fell Into step, 
glancing at the gay figure between 
them. • A Columbine, she was both 
cloaked and masked. Encircling her 
hair was a magnificent scarf shot with 
metal designs of solid gold—a most 
unusual thing. AlSo, from her words 
It was evident that she had recognized 
them. 

"Willingly, fair Columbine," respond
ed Fell in his dry and unltupasploned 
tone, of voice. "We shall be most happy 
Indeed to protect and take you with 
u S - w 

"So far as the door, at least," inter
rupted Ansley, with evident caution. 
But Fell drily laughed aside this wary 
limitation.. * 
' "Nay, good physician, farther!" went 

on Fell. "Our Columbine has an excel
lent passport, I assure you. This gauzy 
scarf about her raven tresses was 
woven for the good Queen Hortense, 
and I would venture a random guess 
that, clasped about her slender throat, 
lies the queen's collar of star sap
phires—" 

"Oh!" From the Columbine broke a 
cry of warning and. swift dismay. 
"Don't you dare speak my name, sir— 
don't you dare!" 

Fell -assented with a chuckle, - and 
subsided. 

Ansley regarded his two companions 
with sidelong curiosity. He could.not 
recognize Columbine, and he could not 
tell whether Fell was speaking of the 
scarf and Jewels in jest or earnest. 
Such historic things were not uncom
mon In New Orleans, yet Ansley never 
heard of these particular treasures. 
However, it seemed that Fell knew 
their companion, and accepted her as a 
fellow guest at.the Maillard house. 

;"What- are you doing out on the 
streets atoned "denranded Fell, sud
denly. "Haven't you any friends or 
relatives to take care of you?" 

Columbine's laughter pealed out, and 
she pressed Fell's arm confidingly. 

"Have I not some.little rights in the 
world, monsieur?" she said in French. 
"I have been mingling with the dear 
crowds an,^ enjoying them, before I go 
to be buried in the dull splendors of 
the rich man's house. Tell me, do you 
think that the Midnight Masquer will 
make an appearance tonight?" 

"I have'every reason to believe that 
he will/' said Jachln Fell, gravely. 

Columbjne put one hand to - her 
throat! and shivered a trifle. 

"You—you really think so? You are 
net trying to frighten me?" Her voice 
was no longer gay. "But—the jewels— 
If they are taken by the Masquer—" 

«'Iii thatj case," said Fell, "let the 
blame be mine .entirely. If they are 
lost, little Columbine, others will be 
lost with them, fear not! I think that 
tlils party would be a rich haul for the 
Masquer, eh? Take the rich man and 
his friends—they could bear plucking, 
that crowd! Rogues all." 

"Confound you, Fell!" exclaimed 
Ansley, uneasily. "If the bandit does 
show up there would be the very devil 
to pay!" 

"And Maillard would do the paying." 
Fell's dry chuckle held a note of bit
terness. **Let him. Who cares? Look 
at his house, there, blazing with lights. 
Why pays for those lights? The people 
his financial tentacles have closed their 
sucker-like grip upon.. His wife's jew-
els'have been purchased with the coin 
of oppression and Injustice. His son's 
liferas one of roguery and drunken 
wildness—" 
.(YiMan, are you mad?" Ansley Indi
cated the Columbine between them. 
"We're not alone here—you must not 
talk that way—" 

Jachln Fell only chuckled again. Col
umbine's laugh.broke In with renewed 
gaiety: 

"Nonsense, my dear Galea 1 We 
masquers may adult among ourselves 
that Bob Maillard la—" 
. "Is not the man we would have our 
daughters marry, provided we had 
daughters," said Veil. 

They had come to a file of limou
sines and cars, and approached the 
gateway of the Maillard -home. They 
turned into the gate. Jachln Fen 

ends an Expensive Luxi 
ds are an expene^; 
en a man's whole 

vestffKln a calling an< 
UfejTre'cannot afford W k e e p 1 

The costliness of keeping friends does 
not lie In what one does for them, but 
Ynl wiiat one'Aobt of teonslderatlon for 
theni refrabj from doing! $ his sbejlns 
the crushing of many an intellectual 
germ.—Letter, Ibsen to Brandes, 1870. 
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